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Going to Market 
1 am going to market this week and 
will send new goods to Pizer & Co. 
from time to time during my absence. 
All the latest models will be on dis- 

play as soon as they are put on the 
market. 

Call in and See Them 
► 

Busy Bee Hat Shop 
HATTIE FROEHLICH 

WITH PIZER & CO. 

0 

--- ----+ 

HAZARD NEWS 
_ « 1 

! 
Mrs. Erazim went to Ravenna on 

Friday. 
Mrs. J. O. Ward went to Ravenna | 

Monday.- 
Walter Lovitt went to Ravenna on 

Thursday. 
Edward Olson went to Grand Is- 

land Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Robertson were 

in Grand Island Monday. 
No. 4 was two hours late the fourth 

carrying three extra coaches. 

Dr. Bilon. of Kearney, was a busi- 
ness caller in Hazard Friday. 

Mrs. Lew Hennis and daughter. 
Marie, went to Ravenna Friday. 

The Misses Lizzie Frink and Anna 

Darman, went to Grand Island last 

Tuesday. 
Mrs. Charles Boldt and son, Orville 

Caderwalder, were Ravenna callers 
last week. 

Miss Vera Robinson went to Grand j 
Island Friday and will remain until 
after the fourth. 

Eli Criffield, John Ernst, Sr., and 

Bennie Ernst, went to Ravenna Wed-j 
nesday of last week. 

John Hand, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gra- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Myers Peterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Peterson, Miss A1 
vena, Arthur and Pete Peterson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Ison and children, Mrs. 
Darman, Ray and Guy Ward, King 
Fisher, ,Estella Hane, Anna Ernst, 
Emma and Mary Erazim. 

ROUTE 2, LOUP CITY 

Ernest Bell unloaded lumber Mon- 
day. ! SiaU 

C. W. Burt did some grading last 
week. 

C. W.' Burt hauled wheat to mar 

ket last week. 

Henry Plambeck hauled hogs to the 
market Monday. 

E. G. Taylor autoed on route two 
Thursday morning. 

Floyd Howard is* slowly on the mend 
but still on crutches. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Galloway spent 
the 4th at Loup City. 

Frank Daddow cu' the weeds along 
his line last Wednesday. 

Mike Bogacy marketed hogs at 
Loup City last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gunn autoed 
from Kearney last Wednesday. 

Emmet and Elsie McLaughlin went 
to Aurora to spend the fourth. 

James McBeth and son were haul- 
ing wheat to Loup City Monday. 

Miss Nellie Stancyzk visited with 
Miss Nellie Palu Sunday afternoon. 

The Bogseth sisters are visiting 
friends on Wiggle Creek this week. 

Miss Lila Goodwin was elected 
president of the girl’s club last Wed- 
nesday. 

The Wiggle Creek neighborhood 
celebrated the fourth at Loup City and 
Austin. 

Tony and Leo Mendyk were visit- 
ing with Bruno Zibinski on Saturday 
evening. 

Mrs. Lizzie Stark had two loads o£ 

hogs on the Loup City market last 
Saturday. 

Editor Willis and wife were seen 

on their way toward Litchfield last 
Thursday. 

Glenn Cash has been the best the 
past week than he has been for sever- 

al months. 
A surprise party was given to Miss 

Ellen Mendyk on her ltlth birthday 
Sunday evening. 

Iver Lhynne’s new house has been 
treated to a new coat of paint. H. A. 
Woody is the artist. 

The girl’s club met at the home of 
Miss Elva Roush last Wednesday with 
all members present. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Fow- 
ler, a dandy boy, weight eight pounds. 
All copcerned as doing nicely. 

Ernest Bell and S. N. Watson have 
been helping James Roush get his al- 
falfa in the stack the past week. 

A trained nurse by the name of Miss 
Kemp from the Ester’s Hospital at 
Lincoln, is taking care of Glenn Cash. 
Dr. Kelly, of Lincoln, attended him 
and changed the course of treatment. 

The route two parade this fall will 
be called a hard time parade. Every- 
thing is to be along the line of hard 
times. Everybody have dresses in the 
hard time costume. We all have old 
wagons, old buggies, old harness and 
old clothes. Get on the oldest and 
ragged things you have and come 
join our parade the first Monday in 
September. 

Mrs. Phipps, of Lincoln, visited ner 

son. Noble Phipps, and her daughter, 
Mrs. George Burg. She arrived Wed- 

nesday of last week. 

Miss Esther Patchin will visit her 
brother near Broken Bow and stay 
until after the fourth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reynolds, of 

Cairo, are visiting their parents, R. 

Reynolds for a few days. 
Louie Robertson went to Mason 

City Monday evening and will spend 
the fourth in Broken Bow. 

R. H. Hane, of Lakeside, visited 
with home folks in Hazard, returning 
Wednesday morning on No. 43. 

John Ernst, Jr., went to Lincoln on 

Sunday to visit his brother, Jake 
Ernst and to spend the fourth. 

George Bent went to York Sunday 
and will stay until after the fourth 
and visit with the Bent family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hurley and chil- 

dren, are visiting Mrs. Hurleys’s par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jacobson and 
family. 

Mrs. Myers Peterson, Miss Alvenna 
Peterson, and Mrs. G. E. Vinning, 
made a business trip to Grand Island 
Monday. 

JOe Hennis visited in Ravenna Fri 
day. From there he went to York to 

visit the Bent family and spend the 
fourth. 

Miss Remina Reinerston returned 
from Kearney to spend the fourth at 

home. She has been visiting her sis- 
ter in Kearney. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Robinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lovitt went to 

York Monday. They will stay until 
after the fourth. 

Mrs. John Grote and three children, 
of Lincoln, arrived Saturday. She is 

visiting with her brother, Adam 
Rhoder and family. 

Rev. Brill and wife and Miss Friel, 
of Broken Bow, were visiting at the 
T. A. Donahoe home and with friends, 
returning the same evening. 

The Norwegians have added more 

improvements by putting eve troughs 
on the house. Rev. Langseth appre- 
ciates the interest that the Norwe- 

gian people take in making the par- 
sonage comfortable. 

Mrs. H. L. Weist went to Wood 
River Saturday morning to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moore, and 
friends. H. L. Weist went to Wood 
Rivre Sunday to join his wife. They 
will spend the fourth with home folks. 

Those attending the celebration at 

Loup City are as follows: Messrs. 
Fred, Hans and Andrew Anderson, 
Albert Cunningham and Virgil Cadcr- 
walders, and the Misses Carrie An- 
derson, Winnie Sanders and Edith 
Criffield. 

There were sixey present at Sun- 
day school Sunday. Rev. Troy 
preached at 11 o'clock. Ray Ward lead 
at Christian Endeavor. Rev Troy will 
preach next Sunday night. Rev. Lang- 
seth preached at the Norwegian 
church. The Ladies’ Aid did not meet 
this week on account of the fourth. 

While helping Charles Hall on last 
Thursday, Charles Reynolds got his 
arm broken. The buggy seat in which 
Mr. Reynolds was riding was broken 
loose from the box and in reaching 
for something he got overbalanced 
and fell on his arm breaking it just 
above the wrist. Dr. Johnson wns 

called to set the broken limb. Mr. 
Reynolds is getting along nicely. 

Among the Hazard people that at- 
tended the celebration at Ravenna 
are as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wagner and children, Mr. and Mrs. 

Clay township put several hundred 
dollars in road drags of the best make 
to drag the roads in their township. 
But up to this time there has not been 
over fifteen dollars spent. The good 
road from Brodock’s to Lars P. Niel- 
son’s place is all growing up to weeds 
when a few hours work at the rignt 
time they would ^have all been killed. 

The past week has been hot and 
dry the most ideal corn weather, in 
fact it is the first week of warm 
weather this year. There is lots of 
corn knee high and some almost waist 
high and some that is real small. The 
corn is ahead of last year. Lots of 
corn is cultivated over three times. 
Next week winter wheat harvest will 
be on in earnest. Some is ready to cut 
this week. The second cutting of al 
falfa is commencing to loom up. The 
hay crop is fine. Potatoes are good 
and free from weeds. The oat crop 
is dandy. Pastures are great. 

Mrs. Cora Neisner had a lucky ac- 
cident Monday while on her way to 
town. Just as she got within a half 
mile of V. T. Wescott’s place the 
horses got frightened at a limb of a 
tree that had "been blown down from 
a cottonwood tree and which was dry 
and the wind caused it to rattle just 
as the horses got close to it and In 
a few minutes had the tongue kicked 

| out of the buggy. Mrs. Neisner still 

held to the horse and was dragged 
out over the front part of the buggy 
unto the ground. The horses by this 
time were terribly frightened and 
tore through a corn field dragging 
Mrs. Neisner for several rods. Mis. 
Neisner was taken to the home of V. 
T. Wescott. She was quite badly in- 
jured. 

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP 

Charley Carlson is on the sick list 
this week. 

Almor and Katie Fagan visited at 
the Malm home on Sunday. 

Mrs. Charles Jewell visited at the 
home of Ethel Malm Wednesday. 

Mrs. Wilford Anderson visited at 
the R. P. McClarey home Wednesday. 

Mrs. Henry Dewitt is visiting with 
relatives and friends in Missouri this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dunkel and 
family, visited at R. P. McClarey’s on 

Sunday. 
Mrs. Adelia Malm, of Stromsburg, 

is visiting friends and relatives here 
this week. 

Mrs. Nellie Deck and daughter are 

visiting at the G. W. Anderson home 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler, of Ar- 
cadia, visited at Edgar Fow'ler's on 

Wednesday. 
Mrs. Henning Clausen, of Darr. 

Neb., is visiting friends and relatives 
here this week. 

AUSTIN SIDELIGHTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilmore re- 

turned to St. Paul last Sunday even- 

ing. 
Miss Clara Fullitou visited relatives 

and friends in Boelus over Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Couton and fami- 
ly spent Sunday evening at the Alon- 
zo Daddow home. 

Mrs. Ethel Throckmorton and son, 
Arthur, took supper with her sister, 
Mrs. N. T. Daddow. 

Miss Emma Anderson, of Loup City, 
spent a part of last week with her 
friend, Irene Jack. 

The bids for the Austin school house 
will be let next Saturday. The school 
house will be started shortly after. 

Miss Margaret McFadden enter- 
tained a few of her friends Sunday 
evening. Those present were, Ade- 
line and Alvin Daddow, Irene Jack and 
her friend. Emma Anderson and El- 
mer and Chris Larson. 

There will be no preaching ser- 
vices at Austin during the month 
of July as Rev. Steen and family are 

going to Colorado to spend their much 
deserved vacation. There will be Sun- 
day school and Christian Endeavor 
each Sunday. 

A large crowd celebrated the fourth 
of July in Mrs. Ida Ogle’s grove. Many 
were present from Wiggle Creek and 
surrounding neighborhoods. Mr. J. S. 
Pedler, of Loup City, gave a very in- 
teresting address. Sports of all kinds 
were enjoyed by young and old. A 
ball game was played between Wiggle 
Creek and Austin, score 8 to 9 in Aus- 
tin's favor. We advise Wiggle Creek 
to get in practice before next month. 

DAVIS CREEK NEWS 

Tony Zaruba was in Ashton Mon- 
day. 

Albert Zaruba celebrated in Ashton 
the fourth of July. 

Several from here celebrated the 
fourth at Ord and report a dandy 
time. 

Mr. Roberts, the Baker’s medicine 
! man, was on Davis Creek last week a 
few days. 

Mrs. Frank Manchester and chil- 
dren visited with Mrs. George Barnett 
Thursday afternoon. 

George Barnett is the owner of a 
a new Ford car and the way he will 
spin won't be slow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hassel and 
Trump and children went fishing on 
section one. Sunday. 

Frank Manchester was in Ashton 
from Thursday until Saturday evening 
helping Dr. Kettle with his work. 

John Pelanowski and Albert Sowo- 
kinos were in Ashton Saturday also 
Ernest Paddock and Mr. Reuland. 

Jess Barnett was in Ashton Satur- 
day and brought things out for the 
big dance which he gave in district 
No. 24. 

Cultivating is in full swing now and 
corn sure looks nice. The past few 
days has been warm and wheat, oats 
and rye are sure fine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins, who have 
been here visiting here for several 
days, returned to their home in Colo- 
rado the middle of last week. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Martin Zaruba and 
daughter and little son, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Orent and children visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tony Zaruba Sun- 
day. 

There was another fine dance given 
in district No. 24 Saturday night and 
a fine and dandy time was had by all. 
At midnight a supper was served and 
lemonade was the drink. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolfe and chil- 
dren were here visiting the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reuland and 
family. They will return to their 
home in Deuel county Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Zaruba, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Ornet and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Goodman an<f families, en- 
joyed a good old fashion home cele- 
bration at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Zaruba the fourth. * 

One of the grandest celebrations 
for a town of its size was pulled off 
at Ashton the Fourth of July. The 
day was a perfect one in every re- 
spect. A large crowd, a fine parade, 
good music and plenty of attraction 
for old and young, a fine solo by one 
of Hugo’s Co., which was sure fine, 
and everybody tried to show every- 
body a good time. The baloon was 
nice and the merry-go-round was kept 
busy all day long and all departed in 
the evening for their homes feeling 
as though they hdd been to a real 
4th oT July celebration which will long 
be remembered. The picture show In 
the afternoon which was free was 

sure fine. The good citizens of that 
town did their duty for their visitors 
and sure will be remembered for their 
goodness. 

DEER CREEK NUGGETS 

A few from here took in the Hugo 
players show Monday. 

Elmer Koch made a business trip 
to Austin last Tuesday. 

P. J. Maciejewski sold some corn 

to Thomas Jamrog last Friday. 
A few took in the ball game between 

Ashton and Paulin Sunday at Ashton. 
Joe Maiefski used Elmer Koch’s 

horse for the first few days of last 
week. v 

Anton Zola, of Davis Creek, is work- 

ing for Joe Grudzenski, Jr., this sum- 

mer. 

Geo. Weiss is taking Sunday school 
lessons at the Rockville Catholic 
church. 

F. J. Maciejewski bought some hay 
from Frank Bonczynski, Sr., last 
Thursday. 

Rufus Peters was reported sick the 
past week with the measles but is 
ok. again. 

Ed. Plambeck was the lucky one 

op the fourth of July catching the 
greased pig. 

The Maschka-Stobbe brothers went 
out to Fred Rein’s to play for a dance, 
last Sunday. 

August Maschka purchased a new 

hay stacker last week from Thomas 
Jamrog of Ashton. 

Carl Treffer made his last trip with 
his two big p^rcheron and Belgian 
stallions this week. 

Dominic Haremza. of Loup City, 
purchased a fine pony from Ignatz 
Haremza last Tuesday. 

Mrs. Josephine Lubash visited with 
her daughter, Mrs. John Woitecszew- 
ski the past few days. 

The little girl of Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Stobbe has been quite ill for the past 
week with the measles. 

Henry Peters, of Schaupps, came 
down Sunday to visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peters. 

Dick Williams and Mr. Long, of Loup 
City, were on Deer Creek last Wed- 
nesday on business missions. 

Mrs. Julius Agor is reported as be- 
ing all out of her pain after having 
an operation a few weeks ago. 

Clemens Maciejewski went to Loup 
City Sunday to play ball with the 
Ashton team against Loup City. 

A few took in the big barn dance 
at Fred Rein’s west of Ashton last 
Sunday. All enjoyed a good time. 

Miss Clara Nowiski has been the 
last one in the family to take a dose 
of the measles but is ok. at present. 

Ed.. Minnie, Freda and Mrs. Claus 
Plambeck, autoed to St. Paul ))ast 
Wednesday on some business matters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Koch went to 
Rockville last Sunday to visit with 
the latter’ sparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Bowen. 

Ignatz Hareniza was a passenger to 
St. Paul Monday where there will be 
a land sale on the two quarters of 
Mrs. Haremza. 

Leon Dominski, of near Boelus, had 
four fat hogs on the Ashton market 
Monday and accompanied a shipment 
with the farmers. 

Mrs. Lawrence Peters is another 
possessor of a new model Ford which 
she purchased from the Haremza 
brothers last Monday. 

We were all at Ashton on the fourth 
and sure can say that Ashton did 
celebrate a good fourth* for the first 
time that was without rain. 

Henry Bydalek, who is working for 
James Vincent, at St. Paul, came 
home Monday to celebrate the fourth 
of July, returning Wednesday. 

We were all glad to see Mrs. Grud- 
zenski out again after a severe illness 
with the black measles. It sure was 
a had case and made Joe worry. 

Wheat crops are fading of their 
color coming in yellow which will be 
ripe in about four warm days and 
then busy time will begin all around. 

We learned Monday that the two 
farms of the Haremza brothers were 
sold to Jacob Kosmicki at a very good 
price, the consideration being $24,000. 

Tony Bonczynski came in his run- 
about Ford from Loup City where he 
has been working for Mr. Tucker. He 
intends to stay home the rest of this 
year. 

Paul Kryski will be our next over- 
seer in district No. 19, if all the 
voters of this district will make a 
cross in the square box. We all wish 
him success. 

Joe Jankowski, the Ashton state 
banker is around this vicinuity this 
week insuring wheat and corn crops. 
Give him your insurance that says, 
Safety first. 

We could hear all the corn crops 
grow this and last week. It made a 

gain of about four inches. If the 
weather continues we will soon be 
picking corn. 

Mrs. joe Haremza and sons, Albert 
and Richard, arrived from Minneapo- 
lis, Minn., last Monday to visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Ma- 
ciejewski for a few weeks. 

A large gathering of relatives and 
friends gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Maciejewski Sunday. 
Refreshments were served at a late 
hour and later all departed for home 
reporting a good time. 

The Deer Creek base ball team did 
not play ball last Sunday on account 
of the Paplin ball team had forfeited 
us a game but backed us, played and 
lost a game to Ashton, so we will show 
our doings to them. 

Mrs. Pete Haremza and sons, Harry 
and Dominic, Geortje Woznick and 
son, Walter, and Ed. Maciejswski, of 
Loup City, came down via auto to 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Maciejewski last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Woitlewicz, Mar- 
tha Bron, Friedrtck and Ben Badura, 
of Oak Creek, passed through here on 

their way to Boelus to see the elec- 
tric construction. They also visited 
with Martin Bydalek in the evening. 

China, perhaps, approaches some 

sembldftce of civilization in this day 
of slaughter. 

LIVESTOCK PRICES 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

Cattle Market Steady to Strong- 
er; Meager Receipts 

H06S steadTto STRONG 
Sheep and Lambs Active and About 

Steady; Moderate Supplies. Lamb 
Top Reaches $10.55. Bulk of the 
Desirables Offerings Go at $10.50. 
Pretty Good Ewes at $7.00. 
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha, 

Nebraska, July 4th, 1916.—The week 
opened with a very small run of cat- 

tle, only 60 loads or about 1,500 head. 
Owing to the light receipts, and the 
good demand from the dressed beef 
men, the cattle market was about 10c 
higher than at the close of last week, 
except on the less desirable and more 
or less grassy cattle there was some 
uncertainty and uneveness in the 
trade, although in many cases prices 
looked better than the Close of last 
week. Good yearlings sold around 
$9.60@10.15. There was only a few 
bunches of cows and heifers here and 
they found a ready sale at strong to 

higher prices, everything going in 

good season. Prices ranging from 
$3.75@8.75. 

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice 
beeves $10.00@10.60; fair to good 
beeves $9.35(?i9.85; common to fair 
beeves, $8.25@9.25; good to choice 
yearlings, $9.50@ 10.25; fair to good 
yearlings, $8.50@9.25: common to 
fair yearlings, $7.25@8.50; good to 
choice heifers, $7.5058.50; good to 
choice cows, $7.00@8.00: fair to good 
cows, $6.00@7.00; canners and cut- 
ters, $3.75@5.75; veal calves, $9.00@ 
11.50; grass bulls, $5.50@6.50; beef 
bulls, $6.75@7.50. 

Shippers bought moderately, paying 
about steady prices for their hogs on 

Monday’s market. The packers also 
came out at the start of the market 
with bids that were as much as 5c 
lower. Before the bulk of the hogs 
began to sell, however, values got up 
to a steady basis, and in some in- 
stances stronger. The general market 
was fully steady, average cost being a 
little stronger. Bulk of the sales were 

made at $9.60@9.<75, the top reaching 
$9.80, also the top for Saturday. 

Monday s sheep and lamb run was 

moderate, arrivals amounting to 25 
cars, or about 6,800 head. The demand 
was good and trade opened in good 
season on a fully steady basis. The 
bulk of the good lambs sold at $10.50, 
while one two-car bunch of Idahos 
reached a top of $10.55. The old mut- 
ton supply was light, and with a good 
demand for anything in the ewe, 
wether or yearling line trade was ac- 

tive at steady prices. A pretty good 
kind of ewes sold for $7, plain west- 
erns were bought at $5 and mixed 
yearlings and wethers sold for $7.75. 

Quotations on sheep and lambs: 
Lambs, good to choice, $10.25010.55; 
lambs, fair to good, $9.75010.25; 
lambs, feeders, $8.0008.90; yearlings, 
good to choice, $7.500 8.00; yearlings, 
fair to good. $6.7507.50; wethers, fair 
to choice, $6.50 0 7.50; ewes, good to 

choice, $6.50 0 7.00; ewes, fair to good, 
15.5006.50. 

ORDER OF HEARING AND NOTICE 
ON PETITION FOR SETTLE- 

MENT OF ACCOUNT. 
In the County Court of Sherman Coun- 

ty, Nebraska. 
State of Nebraska, Sherman County. 
ss. 

To the heirs-at-law, devisees, lega- 
tees, creditors and all persons inter- 
ested in the estate of Ole Molfield, de- 
ceased. 

On reading the petition of Ernst H. 
A. de la Motte praying a final settle- 
ment and allowance of his account 

filed in this court on the 3rd day of 

July, 1916, and for a decree of heir- 
ship of distribution of residue of 

personal property, and for settlement 
and discharge of administrator of said 
estate. 

1C is hereby ordered that you and 
all persons interested in said matter 

may, and do appear at the County 
Court to be held in and for said Coun- 
ty, on the 2nd day of August, A. D., 
1916, at one o’clock P. M„ to show 
cause, if any there be, why the prayer 
of the petitioner should not be granted 
and that notice of the pendecy of said 
petition and the hearing thereof be 

given to all persons interested in said 
matter by publishing a copy of this or- 

der in The Loup City Northwestern, 
a weekly newspaper printed in said 
county three successive weeks prior 
to day of hearing. 

Witness my hand and seal this 3rd 

day of July, 1916. 
(SEAL) E. A. SMITH, 

29-3 County Judge. 

COMING INTO HARVEST TIME. 
Word comes from the wheat fields 

of Nebraska that harvest is under 
way. Conditions are far more en- 

couraging than last year, when the 
fields were so wet that harvesters 
could not work. While no sure state- 
ment of the yeild may yet be made, 
the indications are that it will be 
above the normal for Nebraska, some 

Investigators saying the crop will be 
the finest ever harvested in the state. 
While the total acreage planted to 

winter wheat in the state is some- 

what below that of last year, it is 
not so greatly reduced as in other 
wheat growing sections, which means 

that Nebraska will hold its position 
of importance as a wheat producer, 
and that its farmers will share in the 

prices that must be paid for the 

grain during the next year. The crop 
of the entire country will be about 
300,000,000 bushels less than in 1915, 
while the Nebraska yield will equal if 
it does not exceed the figures for 
that year. This spells prosperity for 
the farmers here.—Bee. 

The armies of Europe have suf- 
fered ohe notable set hack. They have 
been backed off the front page in 
honor of our own little scrap with the 
buzzards of Mexico. * 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ward, of Ar- 

cadia were In our city Tuesday. 1 

R. H. MATHEW 

Attorney at Law 
And Bonded Abstractor 

LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

AARON WALL 

Lawyer 
Practices In All Courts 

LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

LAMONT L. STEPHENS 

Lawyer 
First National Bank Building 

LOUP CITY NEBRASKA 

ROBERT H. MATHEW 

Bonded Abstracter 
Only Set of Abstract Books In County 
LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

0. E. LONGACRE 

Physician and Surgeon 
OFFICE, OVER NEW BANK 

Telephone Call No. 39 

A. J. KEARNS 
— 

Physician and Surgeon 
Phone 30—Office at Residence 

Two Doors East of Telepone Central 
LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

A. S. MAIN 

Physician and Surgeon 
LOUP CITY y NEBRASKA 

Office at Residence 
Telepone Connection 

J. E. SCOTT 
Licensed Embalmer and 

Funeral Director 
With Daily Furniture Co. 

Loup City, ... Nebraska 

c. R. SWEETLAND 
Plumber & Electrician 
F°r good Clean and neat work 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Come and Get My Prices 

0. S. MASON 

Plumbing and Heating. 
Tinwork. 

Loup City, Nebraska 

WALTER THORNTON 
Dray and Transfer 

_______ 

Call Lumber Yards or Taylor's 
Elevator 

Phone Brown 43 

J. E. Bowman, M. D. 
Carrie L. Bowman, M. D. 

BOWMAN & BOWMAN 

Physicians and Surgeons 
^hone 114 

LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

S. A. ALLEN 

Dentist 
Office Upstairs In the New State 

Bank Building 
LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

W. L. MARCY 

Dentist 
Office: East Side Public Square 

Phone Brown 116 

LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

E. T. BEUSHAUS3N 

Licensed Embalmer 
Funeral Director 

SWAT THE FLY 
Or better yet keep them out of the house. Now is Ibe 

time to fix up those screen doors and windows, replacing 
those that have outlived their usefulness with our white 
pine screens. 

We have just received another carload of the famous 
Atlas Red Wood stock tanks. We have them in sizes 
from 2x3 to 21x10 and all are guaranteed against decay 
for twenty years. 

KEYSTONE LUMBER CO. 
Yards at Loup City, Ashton. Rockville, Schaupps and Arcadia 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..."ii!!iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiij!!iiniyi 
Make This 

A “National Park” Vacation 
Everyone should visit Yellowstone National 

Park at least once. There are special inducements 
offered this year by means of which tiie visitor to 
Yellowstone National Park may see Colorado with 
Its new Rocky Mountain National Park and beau- 
tiful Estes Park, as well as scenic and historic 
Utah enroute. j 

Reduced Round Trip Fares On Sale 
Daily to Colorado, Utah, Yellowstone Na- 
tional Park, California and fcthe Pacific i 

Northwest. 
via » Mkj 

Union Pacific System 
The route that is not only the short and direct one, 
but the one that affords the traveler an unexcelled 
scenic trip. 

Double track, Sherman Gravel Ballast 
and Automatic Electric Block Safety 
Signals. 

"Colorado For the Tourist” booklet and 
"Yellowstone National Park” folder will 
assist you in planning an inexpensive 
and profitable vacation tour—both free 

•t upon application to local ticket agent, 
or to 

W. S. BASINGER, General Passenger Agent 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Attend Frontier Days, Chey 
enne, Wyo., July 26, 

W. P. Mason. C. C. Outhouse, Dr. The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Bowman and several others Milton Tracy who died at Comstock 
rom Loup City attended the Stecker- Monday w’as buried in Evergreen 
L,ewi9 wrestling match in Omaha on cemetery Tuesday morning. The baby 
ruly 4th. was born Sunday. 

—- --—— 

Mrs. Mary J. Sundstrom, who has The Ladies’ Industrial society wftl 
>een here the past few days visiting meet in the basement of the Presby- 
it the Homer Hultz home, returned to terian church on July 12. Light re- 
her home at Rockville Wednesday freshments will be served. Everybody 
loon. come and keep cool. 


